Ohio Locally Grown® Extra Large HONEYCRISP APPLES  
1.44 lb.

PRODUCE SPECIALS  
FRESHLY PICKED * Georgia HEAD LETTUCE 99¢ EA.
FRESHLY PICKED * Avocados 99¢ EA.
LARGE * $1.49 EA. RED POTATOES
FRESHLY PICKED * California BRUSSELS SPROUTS 1.49 LB.
FRESHLY PICKED * California JUMBO & SWEET GREEN SEEDLESS GRAPES 1.79 LB.

MILE'S FARMERS MARKET  
FRESH * OFFERED FREE! CHICKEN LEG QUARTERS 99¢ EA.
FRESH * ALL PURPOSE LIVER 99¢ EA.
TEN$errors Baum's * PREMIUM * ABBOTT'S POT ROLLS 3.99 EA.
TEN$errors Baum's * PIE & PIE CRUST 2.99 EA.
TEN$errors Baum's * STUFFED PORK CHOPS 3.99 EA.

MILE'S FARMERS MARKET  
EXECUTIVE CHEF OVER ROASTED TURKEY BREAST 5.99 EA.
ALPINE LACE SWISS CHEESE 7.99 EA.
PRE-MADE BANANA HAM 6.99 EA.
PRE-MADE HAM LOAF 5.99 EA.
OLD FASHIONED BEEF CHILI 6.99 QT.
OLD FASHIONED BEEF CHILI 6.99 QT.
DELICIOUS BEEF CHILI 6.99 QT.

COOK IT!  
MILE'S FARMERS MARKET  
ST. FRANCIS CHARDONNAY 14.99 EA.
ALEXANDER BROWN RED BLEND 14.99 EA.

MILE'S FARMERS MARKET  
STRAWBERRIES 3.49 LB.
STRAWBERRY PICKLED STALK CELERY 1.79 EA.
STRAWBERRY PICKLED COUNTRY RIBS 2.99 EA.
STRAWBERRY PICKLED SWEET ONIONS 3.49 EA.
STRAWBERRY PICKLED RED GARLIC VARIETY 2.49 EA.
STRAWBERRY PICKLED CLOVER THORNS 2.49 EA.
STRAWBERRY PICKLED SLICE STALK 2.49 EA.

FRESH  
MILE'S FARMERS MARKET  
MILES FARMERS MARKET  
STRAWBERRY PICKLED CHERRY 7.99 EA.
STRAWBERRY PICKLED BLACKBERRY 5.99 EA.
STRAWBERRY PICKLED RASPBERRY 2.99 EA.